
JOUNCIL TURNS DOWN MANDEL
ORDINANCE

At the council meeting Saturday
27 aldermen voted against giving a
special privilege arid --a
to Mandel Bros., one of the most
powerful State st. stores. Thirty-fiv-e

aldermen voted for it It takes
36 votes to pass an ordinance.

For months Mandel Bros, have
stalled action on this ordinance.
They employed high-pric- attorneys
to go before civic organizations and
defend it. Nevertheless, these or-
ganizations went right on protesting
to the council against passing such
an ordinance.

When the ordinance was finally
called up it was withdrawn because
Mandel Bros, announced they did not
want a special privilege; that they
wanted to make the measure gen
eral, so hereafter any State street
store who wanted one could build a

Former Corporation Counsel Sex-
ton, now acting as counsel for Man-d- el

Bros., told a Day Book reporter
that he thought he had enough votes
in the council to put this ordinance
over. Sexton was mistaken. And
Sexton, when he was corporation
counsel for the city, approved an
opinion writen by Att'y Hornstein of
his office saving that the

was unsafe and should not be
allowed to operate. Now he goes
about the city telling how he would
not mind having his wife and daugh-
ter in the basement should a fire oc-

cur.
There "was little debate on this or-

dinance. Aids. Kennedy and Rodri-
guez started the talk against it and
Aid. Merriam finished.

"This is a vicious ordinance," said
Kennedy. "It grants a special privi-
lege and sets a dangerous precedent
This basement is unsafe and should
not be allowed to continue a sales-
room. Fire Chief Horan, killed in
the stockyards fire, spoke against
this ordinance. Has not Chicago had 1

1 enough catastrophes to warn us?"
"By inference I have been prom-

ised a lot of things if I vote for this
ordinance," stated Rodriguez. "Why
should we allow the big law breaker
to go along and sanction his actions
by voting as his lobbyists have asked
us. We should defeat this measure."

"A few years ago we passed a law
limiting the height of buildings,"
Aid. Merriam said. "We did this to
prevent more congestion in the loop
district. We also have an ordinance
preventing underground salesrooms.
Now we are asked to nullify this or-
dinance by granting a business con-
cern permission to violate it If we
give this privilege to Mandel Bros,
other firms will demand the same
right from us. We should not vote
against the laws this body has al-

ready passed."
Aldermen who voted for the

were Coughlin, Kenna,
Noms, DePnest Hickey, Martin, ls,

Klaus, Pettkoske, Cullerton,
Mulac, Smith, Lawley, Szymkowski,
Zwiefka, Healey, Murray, Bowler,
Powers, Fick, Geiger, Ellison, Hader-lei- n,

Lipps, Dempsey, McDermott,
Hrubec, O'Toole, Wm. J. and Thos.
J. Lynch, Rea, Michaelson, Toman,
Blaha and Janke.

The same aldermen who voted for
the ordinance defeated an order in-

structing the building commissioner
to enforce the law and close the
basement

It was rumored about city hall to-
day friends of the ordi-
nance would attempt to have it called
up before city council at its meeting
tonight. A number of aldermen who
owe allegiance to the city adminis-
tration ducked the meeting Saturday
at which the Mandel Bros.' ordinance
was shelved.

o o
Auburn, N. Y. Soap is selling at

60 cents a cake in Mexico and na-
tives are not using it, thereby caus-
ing typhus epidemic, according to a
letter from Rev. W. E. Vanderbilt,
missionary in Mexico.


